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CarccrcITC opposes IHS Aplanian to limitiiwivligibiliteligibilityy
mr richard J mccloskey
indian health service

dear mr mccloskey
per the announcimedannouncement in the june

1010198610.19861986 federal registerr regarding
the notice of proposed riilulemakinglemaking
please be advised thtffi6ahttht the cook inlet
tribal council is opposed to tharothprothe proapro4
posed eligibility requirements forms
services

recent statistics shopwshopa that
american indiansandalaskaindians and alaska natives
are still at the top of the eveevery negative
health measurement congressco4ress itsel
fhasahas identified that the indiannativeindianna6veIndian Native
population isis in need of much6 improv-
ed health care it seems ironic that in
response to these identified problems
that IHS is endeavoring to curtail ser-
vices to a large number of in
diannativediannativcdian Native people

it should not be thcdecisionthe decision of the
federal government isloas to which tribal
members should or should not be servscry

why did randolph switch parties

to the editor

dick randolph faithfully served the
people of alaska in the legislature as
a republican from 1972 to 1974 but
during those years he saw the
republican party stray from its prin-
ciplesc it became as dick put it a

moral Fcompromisingppwerjtungrypippror er bung
ac7cself serving political system in orderr

to be truetruc to traditionaltraditionalrepublicanheublreublRepublicanican
principles dick hadhid to leave the
republican party he became a
libertarian

in the chaotic years in the shadow
0off the vietnam war things wereere up-
side down the republican party
began to sound like the democratic
party and the democratic party began
to sound like the soacialist party but
dick remained true to his pronciplesprinciples

in 1978 he waswaa electedreelectedre to the
legislature this timeastimetimbas as a libertarian
and he was rielectedreelectedre clectid aagaingaahinihinin 190
with the lirgesfnumbilargest number of total votes
of any of the candidates in the state of
alaska

because of dicks bold action and

to the editor

whay hasnt ANYONE on the
assembly or in the hill building or
in eagle river propoundedro oun ed a
MERGER between eaeaglee river and
the anchorage Bbowlowl itsitt a

NATURAL union NOBODY has
yet bothered to explore after all the

edcbasedlasedbased on abboodabloodblood quintiqdintiquantumbiffiiffi jtfiisthis
06191111seemsatovtoto fly iinni theorythet ylyfaceL

11.11 ofcindaindiancindn
self determination i

I1I1 might point out that while you arcire
correct thatmanythat many tribes have adopted
blood quanquinquantuhiquanfuinquantquanuhifuin for tribal membershipme6ibershiiii
in recentrecant pearsoyearsoyearsyouyears you completely fail to
take into account that mostmost of thesetheme

tribes 4 grandfatheredmlgrandfathcred0 members
previously enrolledwhoenrolled who did notmeetn6tlifect
the new bloodbl&dblad quantum thisthim wawass a
conscious action taken by the members
of the individual tribes and their
elected leadership that is indian self
determination and it should not be

i

tampertampcrcdwithtamperedwithedwith or secodasecodnsocodn gguesseduesstd fromfilm
washington DC

while your motives may be good
this can only be seen in indian coun-
try as another step towards
termination

respectfully
cook lnlqtfialanleinle tribal council

einsigeinsitesthermesihermEsiherMM combs
eafexfexecutiveexeputivewe director

the action of so many across the
united states the republican party
was jolted back on the track and the
modcmcons6rv4vdmodem conservative movement was
embraced by millions of americans
thanks to this the republican party
was re direcejdijcq intejrectipni 074jrec t iqaq9 of its
tradiciqb4rpradiuwal wnccwncccujecjje

since then dickeydickhyDicA4khywvriproadbeen proud to
bear againijainijuin the title of republican he
is one of the multitude who helped
save the republican party from the
wildfire ofcollectivist extremism and
his method was lo10to help start a backfire
of revolt against the left moving in-
fluencesfluences in the party

what we need now is not someone
who fiddles while alaskasalanskas future
burns but rather we feeaneopdeopneea governor
wholeanwhoeadswholeadwho leadeads jtte effortcfdotocfdototo put outotu the
political firesrv61batthat spektoseektos64tb destroyaestroyacsdcsttqy ourour

alaskanaliskan ke69tneritaearicftosaeaha toi e alaska
for AlakalaskasalaskansalakdnAlaskansdn that iahnmaninhn is dick
randolph

bobbie darshay
fairbanks

eagle riveranchorageriverlanchorageRiver Anchorage merger proposed
1

expgratiotvbfexploration bf trade between alaska
and the pacific rim countries the
potential of exploitation bet-
ween ththecAnchanchorageorige Bbowlbowlandowlandand eagle
riveiii4hiinsriver remains unexplored 1 pur
manifest destiny butbui here lijs a
MERGER nond marfmdrfmore broken
rainbows

we in eagle river have GREAT
advantages thetiredthe tired poorr and
huddled masses ofabelbethe arahorageAraanchorageanchoragchorage
bowlbom dontdot even knowcastKNOW existcAst we
ha4twohv TWO diwdarkhbrsctalish6rtitiiii with
get this twoassemblymentwoasiemblyinen giv-

ing usaddedunaddedus ADDED doutazdoutahclout in theheadthbhead
quarter library assembly chambers

continuedcntlntiei 06on Rp&9 iofour
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we even have an indian ceseryreseryreservationaaionation
administered capably well by ouror pre-
sent mayor with lots ofofgren we
cannot owownn for homes down by the
river certainly NOT for WAM
PUM or 24241 we have a septjcorscptlcot
dinancedenance that allocatesallocates LOTS of spacepace
for newhomeswhomesne as befits land strapped
anchorage bowl emmigrantsmigrantsimmigrantsem hhungryagryngry
for olympic pool size lots anaam pro-
perty

P
taxes to match we have cchoicecnoicelyo I1Ce

avalanche hazard zones that makeake
cheacheap land available for anchanchorageanchqragerage
bowrolympicbowl olympic enthusiasts who vantwant
of build luge runs and giant slalom
courses while avalanches sweep tears
into turnagainTumagain arm we even have a

rootinbootin tootinbootintootin RANGE WAR over
parking space for anchorage bowl
tourists at the visitors center eagle
river even has tow vdryspecialvery special MEA
didirectorsrectors who represent our interests
so well that we pay the HIGHEST
ELECTRIC RATES in ALL
southcentralSouthcentral alaska

vmim proud to live in the municipalimurilcipali
tytyss REAL last frontier and since
our bed taxes benefit the anchorage
bowl tremendously 1I urge the
anchorage cowlbuwl0owl to consider the
benefits ofa MMERGERERGERI if its only ththe
armysardys gravel preventing a merger
move between the bowl and eagle
river im positive we can establish
a STATUE so ftvt richardson wont
stand in the way we in eagel river
want YOU in the anchorage bowl to
benefit

donalddonalds S mulder


